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PUBLICATIONS 

Rafinesque: A Sketch of his Life with Bibliography is a two hun
dred and forty page volume by T. J. Fitzpatrick recently published 
by the Ili torical Department of Iowa. 

The principal article in the July number of The Medford His
to1·ical Register is a discussion of The Ancient Name '' Menotomy'' 
a1id the River of That Name, by J. Albert Holmes. , 

A new volume in the Keritucky Historical Series is devoted to a 
sketch of Gen eral Z acJiary Taylor and the Mexican War, by Ander
son henault Quisenberry. The volume contains much information 
concerning the part taken by Kentucky men in the 1\1:exican War. 

The following articles in the Year-Book of the Swedish Historical 
ociety of America for 1910 are of historical interest: Personal 

Memories of B1·igadier-General C. J. Stolbrand, by Joseph Esbjorn 
Osborn; Civil War R eminiscences, by John A. Anderson; and Om 
'' Kensington- tenen'', by 0. A. Linder. 

The Parian is the title of an article by A. L. Van Antwerp, de
scribing a group of buildings in the City of Mexico, which may be 
found in the July-August number of the R ecords of the Past. 
Other articles are: Shellmounds at San Francisco and San Mateo, 
by A. L. Kroeber; and Aryan Origin of the Aztecs, by Thomas S. 
Denison. 

Among the contributions in the Records of the American Catholic 
Historical ociety for June are: Catholics in Colonial Virginia, by 
Martin I. J. Griffin; a brief note on Great Britain and the Catliolics 
of the Illinois Country, 1763-1774/ and A Eulogy of Cliristopher 
Columbus, by Cardinal Taschereau. 

The second volume of the Minutes of the Executive Council of tli~ 
Province of New York, edited by Victor Hugo Paltsits, State His-
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torian of New York, is comprised of Collateral a1id Illustrative 
Documerits for the perio<l of the administration of Francis Love
lace, 166 -1673. An analytical index will appear in volume three. 

Two monographs make up the July number of The Quarte1rly of 
t}ie Texas tate Historical Association. The first and most ex
tended is a di cu sion of Tlie Aguayo Expedition into Texas and 
Loilisiana, 1719-1722, by Eleanor Claire Buckley. The Jumano In
dians in Texas, 1650-1771, is the subject of a brief paper by H erbert 
E. Bolton. 

Volume two of the Annual R eport of t}ie American Historical 
Association, containing the second part of the Diplomatic Cor
respondence of the Reptlblic of Texas, edited by the late George P. 
Garri on, has been distributed. The correspondence with the United 

tate i here concluded and in addition the volume contains the 
correspondence with 1\Iexico and Yucatan. 

Dr. Oswald eidensticker und die deutscJi-amerikanisclie Ge
schichtsf or·schilng is the title of an article by H. A. Rattermann 
which appear in the Deutsch-Amerikanische Geschichtsbliitter for 
July. Dem Andenken B enjamin Franklins and Eine in Amerika 
geborerie Dicliterin Deutsclilands: S1lsanna von Bande,ne1·, geboren 
Franltlin are other articles by the same writer. 

The April-June number of The Quarterly Publication of tlie His
torical and Pliilosophical ociety of Ohio contains some further 

elections from tlie Torrertce Papers, edited by Isaac Joslin Cox. 
The contents con ist largely of letters from the correspondence of 
Thomas loo, Jr. A few page are devoted to the minutes of the 
meetings of the Illinois Canal Commi sioners from February 18, 
1 23 to September 10, 1 24. 

The first three numbers of volume two of the Pu.blications of tlie 
Academy of Pacific Coast History appeared in July. The first 
number contains about one hundred and twenty pages, and is en
titled The Portola E xpedition of 1769-1770 : Diary of Vicente Vila. 
The editor is Robert elden Rose. Number two contains a second 
in tallment of tl1e Papers of t}ie an Francisco Committee of 
Vigilance of 1851, edited by Porter Garnett. The thi1~d number is 
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d ,-ot ed to the E xpeditio 1i fo a1i Fra,zcisco Bay in 1770: Diary of 
J>ed1·0 Fages, edited b)t Her1Jert Eugene Bolton. 

Tl1e fifth chapter of I-Ienry A. 1\1. Smith's discussion of Tlie 
Baro1iics of ol1tl1 C'aroli1ia appears in Tlie oittli Ca1~oli1ia H is
torical atid Ge11 ealogical illagazirie for Jul3r, and is devoted to the 

ee,, .. ee Barony. Other contributions are: a continuation of the 
Jo11r11al of tl1 e ( 1arn,paig1i to tJi e oittliil'ard, 1J-lay 9tli to J 1.tly 14tli, 
177 , by ,Jolin Faucl1eraud Grimke; and an article on Tlie First 

J1 ot ori Fort urnter by Rob rt Lebby . 

The Historical Collectio1is of tli e Essex Institu te for July opens 
""ith an article on Tli e PJiysicia1is of Topsfield, witli Some Accou,it 
of Early 1lledical P1ractice, by H enry Follansbee Long. Other con
tributions are a lette1"' fro1n J oJin J e,iks of aleni to Cotton Tufts of 
W ey>noittlz, and continuation of Marbleliead iri tlie Y ear· 1700, by 

idney Perley; and Tlie Houses and Buildi1igs of Grovelarid, 
1lla sacl1 itsetts, by Alfred Poore. 

T,vo articles dealing \vith Charle eal field's descriptions of life 
in America early in the nineteenth century are printed in the 
January-April number of the Germa1i-Ame1rican Arinals. Otto 
Heller ,,Trites in German on ealsfield-Funde j ,,,,hile Preston A. 
Barba presents a similar discu ion in English on ealsfield 

oitrces. Another cont1--ibution in this number of the An1ials is the 
J Ott'rnal of Du Roi tJie Elder, translated by Charlotte S. J. Epping. 

C. F. Huch i tl1e ,vriter of two valuable articles which appear in 
the t,ventJ7 -first number of the 1llitteilu1igen des De11,tsclie1i Pio1iier
V erei1is vo >i PJiil adel pliia. The first article deals with the 
Anscll l itss de1· Deittsclie1i Pliiladelpliias an die repitbli'1.·anisclle 
Pa1·tei 1·n J ali'i·e 1856. The second treats of the Beteiligzt1ig der 
deutsclien Republikaner Philadelphias an der Prasidentenwalil im 
J alire 1 60. Both articles are contributions to the early history of 
the Republican party. 

The opening contribution in the July number of Tlie New E->ig
land Ge1iealogical R egister is a biographical sketch of Almo1i Dan
fortJi Hodges, J1·., by William T. R. l\Ia1--vin. The list of nan1es 
contributed by Albion 1\101--ris Dyer and headed First Ownersllip of 
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Oll io La12d i concluded in thi number. Tvvo interesting articles 
are: A liort Histo1·y of tlie Origi1i and Developme1it of Convey
a1ici12g, by William T. A. Fitzgerald· and B ells of Harva1rd Col
lege, by Arthu1" H. icl1ols. 

The extract £1 .. om Tlie Rariclolp/1, 1llanilsc1·ipt published in the 
July number of Til e Virgi1iia 1.llagaz1,ie of H1· to1·y a,zd Biograplty 
consists of a letter of in tructions i sued to Lord ulpeper on 

ovember 7, 16 2. Among the 11Iiscellaiieous Colonial Documents 
may be noted the record of the appointment of justices for Tran
sylvania in 1775. P rl1ap the contribution of greatest we tern 
intere t in thi number i a Letter of Rev. Janies Ma,ury to PJiilip 
Litdwell, o,i tlie Defe1ice of tlie Frontiers of Vi1·giriia, 1756, con
tributed by Worthington hauncey Ford. 

Jona Vile i the author of a valuable article on Populatiori a1id 
Exte,it of ettlenie1it 1·1i 1lli soltri Before 1 04 ,vhich appears in the 
Jt1ly number of the "llis Ollt·i Hl torical Revieu'. Tl1e account of an 
intere ting epi ode \\"hich occu1--red in the West during the Revo
lutionary War is gi en by Frederick J. Teggart under the l1eading, 
Tlie Capti1,re of t. J o epli, Micliiga1i by tlie pa1iia1rds i1i 1781. 

Other contribution are: C'lir1·st Clt urcli Par1·sll, Booriville, Cooper 
ounty, 1llisso1.tri, by . W. Ravenel ; and Livingsto1i Cou1ity, Mis

SOltri, by L. T. ollier. 

La-vrrence . Wroth i the ,,·riter of an article on A 111aryla1id 
1llercliant a1id liis Frie1ids, ,vhich opens the September number of 
the .1.llaryla1id Historical Jlagazine. harles haille Long p1·esents 
a ketch of A.ssociatio1is a·1id Associators i1i tl1 e American Rei·ol1t
lion. A number of tamp Act Papers, taken from tl1e Societ1r's 
collections, are of interest, as are al o the Mi1t1ltes of the Board of 
Patuxe1it Associators. The L etters and Doc1l1ne1its printed in this 
number a1'e taken largely from the official correspondence of Gov
ernor Thomas H. Hicks r elativ to the raid on Harper's Ferry. 

The tenth volume of the Proceedi;igs of tli e 1Vew Yorlc State His
torical A ssociation contains the usual number of valuable historical 
contributions. pace forbids the mention of more than a few of 
the more extended articles and papers. A se1·ies of articles by 
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George F. Bixby are printed under the heading, Tlie History of the 
Iron Ore Industry on Lake Champlain. James Austin Holden 
pr ents some New Historical Liglit on the R eal Burial Place of 
George Augi1,stils Lord Visco unt Howe, 1758. One hundred pages 
ar d voted to a discu sion of TJie Black Watch at Ticonderoga, by 
Frederick B. Richards. 

A number of valuable articles are to be found in volume four of 
the P1'oceeding and Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada. 
The following may be mentioned as illustrative: La Baie d 'Hudson, 
by L. A. Prud 'homme; L es Britons en Canada, by M. Benjamin 

ulte; L es Arcliives du Canada a venir a 1 72, by J. Edmund Roy; 
.,. ova cotia Under Englisli Rule j from the Capture of Port Royal 

to tlie Conquest of Canada, by W. 0. Raymond; Tlie F e1iiari Raid 
of 1 66 and Events on tlie Frontier, by Ba1·low Cumberland; Har
rison and Procter, by E. A. Cruikshank; and Place-}tames in North

e1·n Canada, by James White. 

A brief addre s on Anthony Wayne, delivered by Charles Henry 
Hart on the occasion of the presentation of a portrait of General 
Wayne to the Historical ociety of Pennsylvania, i printed in Tlie 

Pen12sylvania Magazine of History and Biograpliy for July. ome 
L etters of James Logan to Tliomas P enn and Richard Peters tell of 
conditions in Pennsylvania in 1733. The Orderly Book of General 
J ohn P eter Gabriel Mulilenberg, March 26-December 20, 1777, is 
concluded in this number. Other articles a1 .. e : Wlio ivas the Motlier 
of Franklin's on?, by Charles Henry Hart; A Philadelpliia 
Sclioolmaster· of the Eigliteentli Century, by Joseph Jackson; and 
I saac Wilson, H ead-Master, by Charles H. Bro,vning. 

The April and July numbers of the Ohio Archaeological and 
H istorical Qttarterly are combined in one. The opening contribu
tion is an article on Logan - The ft1ingo Cliief, which was found 
among the Draper manuscripts in the library of the State His
torical ociety of Wisconsin. Tlie K endal Commttnity is the st1b
j ect of a sketch by Wendall P. Fox. Archer Butler Hulbert's ad
dress on The Ohio River deals with the importance of that great 
waterway in the making of the Nation. Bi1~tliplace of Little Titrt le, 
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by alvin Young; and Tlie Cincinnati Municipal Electio1i of 1828, 

by l\fary Baker Furnes , are brief articles; and there i an ex
tended discu sion of Ob e1·lin's Pa1rt in tlie lavery Conflict, by 
Wilbur Greeley Burroughs. 

The July number of the Joitrnal of the Illi11ois tate Histo1·ical 
ociety open \,rith an article on the Monetary ystem of Nouvelle 

France, b)r harles f. Thompson. J. F. tewa1 .. d traces the cour e 
of the ac and Fox T,,.ail. A n11mber of letter from the cor
respondence of J anies Rood Doolittle of Wiscorisin are contributed 
by Duane :l\fov{r3r. Among the other articles may be mentioned 
A1i Aiitlior at His R eside1ice - P1·of essor J oli1i Rilssell, of Blu ff 
Dale, b3r John Reynolds; Mr. Liricolri's Visit to Waitkegan in 1860, 

by J. e3rmour urrey; Tlie Danville and Fo1·t la1·k R oad, b)r J. 
0. Cunningham; and The Old Indian T1·ail, angamori Co1l1i ty, 
Illinois, from the papers of the late Zimri A. Enos. An account of 
the A1i11ual .Llleeti1ig of tlie Illi1iois tate Historical oc1·ety, Evans
to1i-Cliicago May 17, 1 , 1911, is also to be found in this number. 

Reconstruction i the dominant subject of discussion in the a1 .. _ 
ticles which appear in the eleventh volume of the Publicatio,2s of 
Tlie Mississippi Historical ociety, edited by Franklin L. R1le:y·. 
There are ix paper b:,r different author dealing ,vith the histor)T 
of Recon truction in various col1nties of the tate of l\Iississippi. 
In addition there are everal other intere ting cont1·ibutions. 
Franklin L. Riley discusses Tlie Mississippi River as a Political 
Factor in A1,1erica11, Histo1"y, and i the ,,Triter of a b1·ief descrip
tion of the De;1iarcation of tlie Mississippi-Lotlisiana Bo1tndary 
froni tlie Jiloiltli of Pearl River to tlie Gulf of IJexico. Otl1er a1·
ticle ,,Thich may be mentioned are: Tlie B egi1i11ing of a N ezv Period 
iri .Jlississippi by G. H. Brun on· Tlie F1·e1icli Trad11ig Post a1id tlie 
Clioccliunia Village i11, East 1.1/ississippi, by H. . Halbert; .JlarA i,ig 
tlie 1\.,. atcliez Trace, by l\frs. Dunbar Rowland; and Ge1zeral Jack
s01i 's 1.llilita1·y R oad, by Williarn A. Love. 

Publicatio1i J.l it,1nber Foitrtee1i of tlie Illinois State H isto1·ical o
ciety has been distributed. It is a volume containing the T1·a1is
actio1is of tlie I llinois tate Histor1·cal ociety for tlie Y ear 1909. 
Aside from a f e,,r pages devoted to proceedings, and lists of officers, 
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co111111ittees, and 1ne1nbe1·s, the volume is filled ,vith papers read at 
the annl1,1l 1neeting. The papers are of a high 01'<le1-- and deserve 
n1ore extended notice tl1an can l)e given in the follo,ving selection 
of titlrs: Efj'ort to Divorce J11dicial Electio11s f roni Politics i1i 
llli,1 01s bJr Oliver A. Harker, Tl1 e lVinter of tl1e Deep ,ioil', by 
El anor tkin on; Hotl' Jl1r. Ll11colri Rece1ived tile ... \-r eil's of J,is First 
1\"on1i1iatio12, by linton L. Conkling; Roell; River in tlie Revol1ttion, 
bJ' William A. lVIeese; A,tgltsfi;i 1Jlott1·,i de la Balm, by Clarence l\i. 
Bl11·ton; Tl1 e ie1t rs de t. A11ge by Walter 13. Douglas; and De
troit tl1e K y to tl,e W est D1iring tlz e Anie1·ica;i R evol1itio1i, by 
Jame Alton James . 

In addition to the u ual proceeding , reports, and lists of officers 
and members, volume fi,re of the 01ttli Dal-i"ota Historical Collec
tio 1ls edited by Doane Robinson contains an extensive Capital a1id 
Capitol Hi tory of oi,tli Da'h. .. ota, occasioned, no doubt, by the com
pletion of the ne,v capitol building of that tate in 1910. The 
accot1nt inclt1de article ,vritten by different men, together ,vith 
doc11mentary material in the shape of legislative acts and resolu
tions. There i al o an illustrated description of the nevv capitol. 
Tl1e volume, rnoreover, contain a number of paper and addre se , 
among ,,·hich 1nay be mentioned: Preside'iit's Biennial Address, by 
Robert F. Kerr, ,,Thich traces the cause for the progress and de
velopment of outh Dakota; Tlie Big W inte1·, 1880, by C. . A1ns
den; A Buffalo H ztnt, by Thomas L. Riggs; an address delivered at 
the Dedication of Log cllool House Jilo1iume1it, Vermillioii, A1lgitst 
25, 1909, by Doane Robinson; Dakota Campaigns, by John Pattee; 
and A io11x Indian View of tlie Last War witli England, by Doane 
Robinson. 

ACTIVITIES 

The Oklahoma Hi torical Society held its annual meeting on 
June 3rd. Practically the only change in the list of officers was 
occasioned by the resignation of Lou Whorton as ecretary. Frank 
D. orthrup was chosen as his successor. 

The Biennial Repo1·t of Tlie tate Historical and Nat1t1·al History 
ociety of Colorado for the years 1909 and 1910 reveals nearly tYro 
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thou and acces ions of histo1·ical books and pamphlets, besides a 
creditable numbe1 .. of manl1sc1·1pts, maps, pictures, and ethnological 
objects. 

The l\Iis ouri Hi torical ociety, ,\ hich has its headquarters in 
St. Lolli ,, .. ill be gi-,;en 1'oon1 in a building ,v·hich ,vill be erected 
in Forest Pa1 .. k, the site of tl1e t. Louis Exposition of 1904. The 
present quarters of the ociety are cro,vded and the cl1ange will be 
of great advantage in every respect. 

The A1inital Report of tlie C'ontiecticitt Histo1·ical ociety con
tain the report pre ented at the annual meeting on Ia 23, 1911, 
and lists of officers and members. The r eport reveals an increase 
of thirty-four in member hip and nearly thirteen hundred acces
sions to the lib1--ary during the JTear. 

During the year ending :\lay 1, 1911, the Essex Institute added 
to it library ove1' two thou and four hundred volumes and over 
nine thou and pampl1let . An intere ting feature of tl1e "Tork of 
tl1e In titute i its re toration of a seventeenth century house, the 
success of \"\Thich i largely due to tl1e generous aid of private 
citizens. 

The Legislative Reference Department ,,1l1ich l1as for sorne time 
been operated by the tate Historical ociety of ebraska ,,1as, at 
the last se sion of the legislature of that tate, erected into a more 
independent in titution affiliated, ho,vever, ,,,,ith certain depart
ments in the tate niver ity. Tl1e Department has been g1ven 
broad powers, including the drafting of bills, and is reasonably 
well provided ,·vith funds for carrying on the '\\Ork. Freedom from 
political influence is assured by the fact that the director is chosen 
by the Board of Regents of the Univer ity. 

The t,venty-sixth annual meeting of the Ohio tate Archaeo
logical and Historical ociety ,, as l1eld at olumbus, Ohio, on J\iay 
31, 1911. Two changes were at this time made in the constitution 
of the ociety : the cla s of me1nbers known as Corresponding J\fem
bers was eliminated and the Governor of Ohio ,, as made ex-officio 
a member of the Board of Trustees of the ociety. The follo,ving 
officers ,vere elected: P1 .. esident, G Frederick Wright; First Vice 
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President, G. F. Bareis; econd Vice President, D. J. Ryan; Secre
tary and Editor, E. 0. Randall; Treasurer, E. F. Wood; Curator 
and Librarian, W. C. l\1fills. 

everal acts of interest to historical workers were passed by the 
General A sembly of Illinois at its last session. An appropriation 
of one hundr d and fifty thousand dollars was made for the pur
cha e of tarved Rock and the adjacent property. A commission 
was created to erect a monument to Governor Ninjan Edwards on 
the ite of old Fort Rus ell, near Edwardsville, and five thousand 
dollars were appropriated for that purpose. Another commission, 
,,·ith a similar appropriation, was created for the purpose of con-
idering plan for a building to house the State Department of 

Education, the Illinois tate Historical Society, the Illinois State 
Hi torical Library, and other allied institutions. A bill for the 
purcha e of the site of old Fort Charters was vetoed by the Gov
ernor becau e of a defect in the bill, ,vhich will doubtless be cor-
1·ected at the next se sion of the legislature. The Illinois State 
Hi torical ociety deserves congratulation for securing so much 
beneficial legislation. 

THE TATE HISTORICAL OCIETY OF row A 

~Ii s Anna Van der Zee has been appointed Stenographic As
i tant for the ociety for the ensuing year. 

l\ir. Clifford Po,vell will continue as General Assistant in the 
Society during the coming year and will have charge of the Libra1'y 
in the evenings. 

Dr. Frank E. Horack, the Secretary of the ociet:y·, is the author 
of a text-book on Tlie Goverriment of Iowa which has been pub
lished by Charle cribner 's Sons. 

Dr. John E. B1,indley, the author of the t,,·o volume History of 
Taxatiori in Ioiva v·vhich ,,,.as published a year ago by the Society 
has been appointed Secretary of the Tax Commission created by the 
Thirty-fou1,th General Assembly. The commission will make a 
thorough investig·ation of the Iowa revenue system and make rec
ommendations to the legislature at its next session. 

• 
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Dr. Loui Pelzer, ,,,ho for several years occupied the position of 
Research As istant in tl1e Society a,nd who for the past two years 
has held the chai1' of hi tory in the 1:ontana State Normal College, 
has been appointed A istant Professor in We tern American His
tory in the tate University of Iowa. 

Professor Frank H. Garver, who for many years has occupied 
the chair of hi to1"y and political science in Morningside College, 
has accepted a similar po ition in the Montana State Normal Col
lege at Dillon, l\lontana. It will be remembered that Professor 
Garver has fo1" several years been connected with the Society as 
Research Assistant and has written a number of monographs deal
ing with phases of count)" history. 

The follomng per ons have recently been elected to membership: 
~fr. Judson Keith Deming Dubuque, Iowa; l\fr. Lauren Chase 
Eastman, Clinton, Io\,1a; lvlr. H ent'Y W. Grout, W ate1·loo, Iowa; 
1\1:r. J. C. Hagler, De :i\Ioines, Iowa; 11r. H. L. Hampton, Webster 
City, Iowa; l\1r. Ira T. Hawk, Adel, Iowa; Mr. Geo. F. Henry, 
Des l\loines, Iowa; l\Ir. F. . Hubbell, Des 1Yioines, Iowa; l\fr. Henry 
S. l\!Ierrick, Ottumwa, Iowa; fr. Wm. l\lilchrist, Sioux City, Iowa; 
l\fr. Herbert . Ring, edar Rapids, Iowa; l\Ir. S. E. Thompson, 
Bedford, Io,,,.a; nlr . . . Voss, Davenport, Io,va; l\.Ir· E. . 
Ballord, Davenport, Io,,,.a; l\fr. Justin Barry, Walker, Iowa; l\ir. 
W. A. Brindley, nladison, Wisconsin; 1\-fr. James Ellis Gow, Cedar 
Rapids, Io"1a ; l\liss Joanna C. Roering, Davenport, Iowa; Mr. 
Frank hane, Eldon, Iowa; 1r. T. 1\1. imonton, Oskaloosa, Iowa; 
~fr. Leon 0. mith, Paullina, Iowa; Mr. M. W. Frick, Rocbvell 

ity, Io"'"a; Iiss Florence Nadler, Davenport, Iowa; and Mr. 
David William , Keosauqua, Iowa. l\1r. Edward H. Litchfield of 
New York ity has been elected to life membership. 

On the evening of August 10, 1911, a runner was given at the 
home of the uperintendent, Benj. F. Shambaugh, in honor of the 
appearance of 1r. Irving B. Richman 's vol11me on California 
Under pai1i a11d 11lexico, issued by the Houghton Mifflin Company, 
and Dr. Louis P elzer 's biography of H enry Dodge, published by 
The State Historical ociety of Iowa. Besides the host and hostess 
and the t,vo authors in ~1hose honor the dinner was given those 

VOL. IX 40 
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present ,vere: Professor Jesse Macy of Grinnell College; lvir. 
Euclid anders, President of the State Historical Society; Mayor 
George W. Koontz of Iowa ity; Dr. John C. Parish of l\1ontclair, 

olorado; Dr. John E. Brindley of Ames; Dr. E. H. Downey of 
Kenyon ollege, Gambier, Ohio; Dr. Dan E. Clark of Iowa City; 
l\1r. Jacob Van der Zee of Iowa City; Professor 0. B. Clark of 
Drak niv rsity, Des l\1oines; Dean Carl E. Seashore of the State 

niversity of Iowa; Professor Frank H. Garver, now of l\Iontana 
tate ormal olleg , Dillon, l\Iontana; Professor Frank E. 

Horack of tl1e tate niversity of Iowa; l\ir. Clarence R. Aurner of 
Io\'va ity; l\1Ir. John pringer of Iowa City; Professor Paul S. 
Peirce of the tate University of Iowa; Professor L. B. Schmidt 
of Ames; 1r. Henry J. Peterson of the State Teachers' College, 
Cedar Falls; l\1r. Clifford Powell of Red Oak; and l\1r. Louis T. 
Jones of Penn ollege, Oskaloosa. As was indicated in the July 
number of THE IowA JouR AL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS a majority 
of these men spent the summer at Iowa City doing research work 
11nder the direction of the ociety. Indeed, this group of students, 
dominated by common aims and ideals, may be said to constitute an 
s' Io,va School of Research Historians and Political Scientists''. 

M. W. DAVIS 

The Board of Curators of The tate Historical ociety of Iowa 
lost its oldest member on August 1 , 1911, in the death of l\1r. 
l\i1. W. Davis at his home in Iowa City at the age of seventy-eight 
years. 

1r. Davis at the time of his death was the oldest merchant in 
Io,va City, having been engaged in the drug business in that city 
for over fifty years. He came to Iowa from Williamsport, Ohio, 
where he "Tas born and where his boyhood years were spent. 

fr. Davis's service to the people of Iowa was rendered through 
The State Historical Society of Iowa, of which he was a Curator 
from 1865 to 1883 and again from 1898 to the date of his death, 
and Secretary from 18 3 to 1903. During the early period in the 
history of the Society when the members were few, the :financial 
support inadequate, and the small but valuable collection of books 
and relics housed in various out of the way places, l\lr. Davis more 
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than any other one man was re ponsible for keeping the breath of 
life in the organization. He pe1'si tently and successfully resisted 
all attempts to di band the ociety or remove it from Iowa City, 
and he devoted much of his time and energies \vithout remunera
tion to the care and up building of the library of the Society. His 
faithful and una suming labor to preserve for future generations 
the hi tory of the tate of Io,va are deserving of recognition and 
remembrance along ide of tho e whose deed have been more con-

• sp1cuous. 

PETER . DEY 

Peter Anthony Dey, Pre ident of Tl1e tate Historical Society 
of Iowa from eptember , 1900, to July 7, 1909, passed away at 
his home in Io"'a it)r on July 11, 1911. fr. Dey was born 
January 27, 1 25 at Romulu , eneca ounty, ew York. His 
education ,,Ta received in eneca Falls Academy and Geneva Col
lege (no,,, Hobart olleg ) , his graduation from the latter institu
tion occurring in 1 44. 

For more tl1an t,·venty . '"ears follo\ving his gradl1at1on from col
lege, or until 1 6 , l\ir. Dey ,v·as engaged a a civil engineer in the 
location and con truction of rail,,Tay and canals The Erie Rail
road along the Dela,·va1·~ ~nd usquehanna Rivers and in Pennsyl
,,ania, the ayuga and eneca anals, the Erie anal, and the 
I\'.Iichigan outhern Railroad, were all enterprises ,,rith ,v·l1ich he 
wa connected during the :first years of his engineering experience. 
Later he ,,,.a placed in upervi ion of the urvey and construction 
of the hicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad, and it was while 
serving in this capacity that he removed to Io,va, making his head
quarters at Iowa ity. The route for this road aero s the State of 
Io,v·a ,vas surveyed for the most part under his direction. Later 
he made a survey of a route for the nion Pacific Railroad from 
the 1\Iissouri River to alt Lake ity, and it is to be noted to his 
credit that certain portions of the route \vhich were rejected at the 
time by the railroad company have since been adopted. 

In 1 6 Mr. Dey severed his connection with the Rock Island 
road and in the follo"ring year entered the field of banking as the 
President of the First ational Bank of Iowa City, a position 
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which he held for nearly ten years. From 1 72 to 1884 he ,vas a 
member of the commission which superintended the erection of the 
present tate capitol building. In 1 7 he was appointed Railway 
Commissioner by Governor Gear, and for seventeen years he 
served the people of Iowa in this capacity. In 1895 he was again 
chosen president of the First National Bank of Iowa City, and he 
devoted the remaining years of his life to the duties of this office. 

For t,venty-four years, from 1 6 to 1910, lv1r. Dey was a mem
ber of the Board of Curators of the State Historical Society of 
Io\va. During these years l1is wise counsel and his faithfulness in 
the pe1·formance of his duties were potent factors in the develop
ment and growth of the ociety. It was largely through his efforts 
that the ociety secured its present fire-proof quarters. 

Peter A. Dey "rill long be remembered as a man of sterling in
tegrity, of wide experience, of broad interests, and of faithful 
service in each position to ,vhich he ,vas called. 
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